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HAPPY COMMUNITY BANKING MONTH 

Celebrate with us! 

We are celebrating Community Banking Month! As a community bank, we 

want to build a relationship with you, and we enjoy getting to know every 
single one of our customers. Bank of Cashton has been a Community Bank 

since 1899. The Bank of Cashton appreciates our wonderful customers, and 
we are proud to serve as your community bank. You are our number one 

priority, so please do not hesitate to contact us when we can be of assistance. 

We would like to thank you for choosing the Bank of Cashton to be your 
trusted financial partner. 

TEACH CHILDREN TO SAVE DAY 



TEACH CHILDREN TO SAVE 

DAY IS APRIL 27, 2023 
This day is designated to encourage children to 

save money and build good saving habits. 

Teaching good financial habits from a young 

age can make a great impact for future savings. 

How to Talk to Your Kids About Money: 

TIPS TO ENCOURAGE CHILDREN TO SAVE 

1. Make a Savings Goal Chart - Once you know what your child wants to

save for, figure out how many weeks it will take and make a chart. You

can represent each week with a box and your child can put a sticker in

that box once the money from that week's allowance is set aside.

2. Set a Good Example - One of the best things you can do is let your

child see that you save money too.

3. Match Your Child's Contributions -A "savings match" can be a great

way to encourage your child to save extra money and get an early peek

at the benefits of a company match for a retirement savings program

like a 401k.

4. Open a Savings Account - Whenever you would like to open a savings

account, we are happy to help! Learn more about our Savings Account!

GO PAPERLESS WITH E-STATEMENTS 

As we celebrate Earth Day, reduce your paper 

waste and unwanted stacks of paper. By receiving 

eStatements, you are also reducing your risk of 

identity theft. Use our secure online banking for 

easy statement access, retrieval, and automatic 

statement storage. You will receive a convenient 

email notice when your statement is ready to view 

and print. Log into Online Banking or call (800) 

205- 7203 to sign up for eStatements!

Download from the Google Play 

Store 

Download from the Apple App 

Store 

**Deposit limits and other restrictions apply *Online banking enrollment is required for the mobile 

app *Bank of Cashton does not charge a fee for mobile banking or mobile check deposits *Normal 

account transaction fees may apply** 



24/7 BANKING 

Please continue to use the Bank of Cashton's digital tools and other resources 

for self-service banking and 24/7 account access. You can conveniently 

access your account 7 days a week 24 hours a day by checking your 

accounts online, through our 24 Hour Transaction line at 1-800-461-7430, or 

by using the Bank of Cashton's mobile app. 
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